
This is Old Home week in
Uroonrastle.

Fifty-ti- ve arrest- were made in
Chamhersburg In July.

M. G. Kirk, and Zach. McEl
hauey, were doing business in
town on Thursday last.

A fine hoy Oft nit to Mr. and
Mrs. Mtu Lynch, in Ayr town-

ship, on Thursday last.
Thos. Patterson, of this j1iic.

is suffering from a very sore foot
the result of treading on a nail.

An unusal number of automo
biles has passed through town
the past week.

We are sorry to hear of the
continued illness of Mr. Wm. H.

Spangler, of Wells township.
The Grangers Picnic at Wi!

Hams Grove begins August M

and continues five days.
Hides Wanted. u i g h e s t

market price paid for beef hides,
horse hides, wildcat skins, and
all kinds of grease, at Liul Wag-

ner's Tanuery, McConnellsburg.

Voters, remember that Sep
tember i is the last day for as-

sessment iu order to vote at the
election on November 3.

liev. W. A. West was moved
from Newville to his farm in

Path Valley, last week. He is
repot ted to have stood the trip
well.

Rev. Appenzellar will preach iu

the Reformed church in town
next Sunday morning at 10:30

and down the Cove at .'50 in the
afternoon.

On September 34 the people
of Schellsburg Bedford county,
will celebrate the 100th anniver-
sary of the laying out of th town
by Jchn Schell, Esq.

HIDES. James Sipes & Son
pay the highest market price
for beef hi les at their butcher
shop in McCounellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

Gasoline vapor lights have been
installed into the Lutheran church
in this place. They ate a great
improvement oyer the old kero-seu- e

light?.
The festival held in the Court

House, on Friday and Saturday
evenings of last week by the mite
society of the Presbyterian
church, was well patronized. It
netted the society about $50.

Several nice showers which
were badly needed visited this
place on Monday, which cooled
the atmosphere and will be of
beneht to the corn. A little hail
accompanied the first shower.

No one is immune from kidney
trouble, so just remember that
Foley's Kidney Remedy will stop
the irregularities and cure any
case of kidney or bladder trouble
that is not beyond the reach of
medicine. Trout's drug store.

Dr. W. F. Sappiugton, of Web-

ster Mills, went to Haltimore
last Sunday, and brought F.mau
uel Yeaklo to his home in the Lit-

tle Cove. It may be remember-
ed that sour? six weeks ago, Mr.
Yeaklo had an attack of Strangu
lated Horniu, and was taken by

Dr. Sappiugton to the University
hospital in Baltimore, where he
was t ut open by Dr. Martin, aud
twelve mches of the smaller in
testine taken away, and the sev
ered ends of the intestine brought
together aud fastened. The in-

testine is now gro n together,
and the young man is about as
good as ever with the exception
that he will always be minus
twelve inches of this organ.

Undaunted by the threatening
clouds of last Thursday, a uum
ber of young ladies of town spent
the afternoon most pleasantly at
the delightful spring in the mea
flow north f town known as the
'Dougley." Though the sk

a time frowned upon them
and some misgivings mere fel

an to the wisdom of making ready
ihe bountiful supper on the
ground in true ptOQM style, the
clouds soon cleared and n ithing
occurred to interfere with the
enjoyment of the good things
which had been prepared. Great
calamities were jokingly predict-
ed to fall upon those present ou
account of there beiug thirteen,
io the party aud the day being
the thirteenth day of the mouth.
The crowd consisted of Miss
Mary Koopper, of Uagerstown,
Miss Llo.iuor Logan and Miss
Elizabeth Anderson, of Philadel
phia, Mnses Ethel, Nellie, and
Ahco Hays, (Jertrude Sloan,
Myitleand Marden Stouteagle,
Myrtle Stoner, Stella Sipea, E$otfl

and Nora Fisher.

$49 Buys a New Improved "Greencastle."

Kcv. Strayer's Announcements.

Sunday, August L'llrd.
Mt. Tabor Preaching Satur-

day night at 7:15; Sunday schrol
Sunday morning at 0:30; Y. P. S.
C E , 7:45 p. m.

Uustontcwn Preaching, 10 a.

m.; Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening.

Rethlehem Sunday school, 2;

preaching, 3; Y P. S. C. E., 7:45
p. in.

Knobsville Preaching, 7:45 p.
m.

Jno. F. Strayiok, Pastor.

ATTENTION. ASl'HMA Sl'FFERKRSI

Foloy's Hono.y and Tar will give
immediate relief to asthma suf
ferers and has cured many cases
that had refused to yield to other
treatment. Foley's Honey and
Tar is the best remedy for coughs
colds and all throat and lung
trouble. Contains no harmful
drugs. Trout's drug store.

Base Ball.

The New Grenada team won
two games ou Saturday, by tak-

ing the second straight victory
from Bald and the deciding game
from Fairview, by the scores of
12 to 5 and 10 to 4 respectively.
In the morning, game at Enid,
both teams made glaring errors;
out New Grenada heavy i.atters
out batted ftaid, and wou. Their
pitcher was iu good form, having
15 strike outs. E'nd's twister
Ditched good ball, but he lacked
.support at critical stages, in the
afternoou game at New Grenada,
the boys got next to Fairview's
curves and knocked them all ov-

er the field, which coupled with
Fairviews errors netted 10 runs.
All the runs of the visitors were
well earned. The New Grenada
team believes, like the Eiitor of
News, learn to play ball and not
argue. This makes the game
more plea-an- t for both players
and spectators. X.

Thinks It Saved Ills Life.

Lester M. Nelson, of Naples,
Maiue, says in a recent letter i

"I have used Dr. Kiug's New Dis
covery many yeais, for coughs
ai.d colds, aud I think it saved
my life. I have found it a relia-

ble remedy for throat aud lung
complaints, and would no more
b3 without a bottle thau I would
bo without food."' For nearly
forty years New Discovery has
stood at the head of throat aud
lung remedies. As a preventive
of pneumonia and healer of weak
luugs, it has no equal. Sold un
der guarantee at Trout's drug
store. 50c and (1.00 Trial bot-

tle free.

PLEASANT KIDUE.

Several of our pe ple attended
camp meeting last Sunday.

Geo. Mumma Bpeut Sunday
with his son 11. C. Mum m i.

II. D. Shives spent Saturday
evening theguestof Miss Blanche
Smith at Iddo.

The Sunday school at Shanes
school house is in a nourishing
condition. More people a'tend-n- g

it than the churches.
Dayton O. Shives, of Hancock,

and sister, Mrs. Martha Skiles,
of Pleasant Ridge, spent Sunday
at T. R. Shives 'b.

The Pleasant Ridge Rase Rail
team practiced on the P. R. Ath-

letic Held Saturday afternoon
The team is getting in shapy for
a game wilh Ne.edmore Saturday
the22

George Sipes, wife and child of
llarrisouville, Geo. C. Deshong,
wife aud children of E'leasant
Ridge, and Reid Mellott, were
guests at Frank Shives last Sun-

day.
Shives and Son's have Sheridan

Deshoug's new Louse up.
Ulysses Deshong expects to

build a uew house this fall.
Morgan DeshonK who has been

in Johnstown for a week, return-
ed, home Saturday.

Miss Sal lie Hoop, of Harmon-ville- ,

attended Sunday school at
Shane's Sunday afternoon.

Webster Hard who has been
spending some time at home re-

turned to hi i work Saturday.
J. W. Lake aud H. H. Strait are

delivering po'es for the new tele-
phone line.

Grain, Seed and Fertilizer Prill.

don hie drive, positive force
(ltd, light running, larjre cap-

acity, sows evenly, easily reg-

ulated and durnble OtW
now and nave 110. CO to 920.00

Address The (leiter Mfg. Co.,

Waynesboro. Pa.

Fall Term Begin

September 1, '-

-' aud 3. Send for
catalogue.
Thi-Sta- tk Bi sinkss Coi.i.kck,

Cumberland, Md.

DANE.

William Snyder and family, of
Knoosvtlle, spent iast Sunday in

tne home of Adam Wyler.
Fannie and Catherine Miller

were on the sick list during the
past week, but are bettor at this
writing.

Quite a number of the young
people of 'this vicinity attended
camp at Walnut Grove last Sun-

day.
Henj Coultier and wile, of

Leavenworth, Kansas, and Thorn
as McCluro aud wife, of Harrison
ville, speut Saturday in the home
of John lOwing.

There will be a nase ball game
near Dane, Saturday, August
2nd, at 2:80 p. ra , hetween Dane

an'1 Knobsville. The Daue team
will hold a festival along the
Peach Orchard road near Dane,
Saturday evening, August 22nd.

A Boon to Elderly People.

Most elderly people have some
kidney or bladder disorder that
is both painful and dangorous
Foley's Kidney Remedy has prov
on a boon to mauy elderly people
as it stimulates the urinary or-

gans, corrects irregularities and
tones up the whole system.
Commence taking Foley's Kidney
Remedy at once and be vigorous.
Trout's drug store.

NKW (1RKNADA.

Camp, Camp, Camp, Trmp,
Tramp, Tramp

tueen Uouck and Edith Shafer
visited Harvey Sliafer's at Dublin
Mills.

A. D. Keith lost his pocket book
containing about seven dollars, on
.Saturday, between Daniel Bol
inger's and .lacob Cutchall's.
Finder will oblige by returning
siime to him.

L y McClain has returned to
Vouustown, Ohio, where he had
been railroadir.g. He was uoti-tie-

to return to take up his job.
Grace Lodge, of Brush Creek,

dropped in to town on Saturday
evening and was shaking hands
with her many friouds and pu-

pils of No. 4 school, where she
will teach the coming winter, all
were very glad to welcome her
back agaiu. Ou Sunday she took
in Waluut Grove Camp, return
iug home tirst of week, accom-
panied by Maude Cuuuiugham
who will see the sights at Crystal
Springs camp for a few days.

Mrs. Dock Chilcote aud daugh
ter Lydia of Rockhill Furnace
visited L. L. Cunningham on
Thursday.

Mrs. Julia Stuukard, one of
New (1 reuada's old time
is visiting friends in this suction.

Martha and FJva Black and
Uilla Uouck are at Newtou Ham-

ilton Camp.
On Saturday evening we had

tho pleasure of meeting Prof. A
W. Woodcock, and sister Klizi-bell- i

of Fisterr. Shore, Sa.sbury,
Md , accompanied by Mrs. A. W.
WoodccU, who are spending
their summer outing at home of
Wilber IJuiksticsser in Taylor.
Wilber and wife know the secrets
of entertaining guests, aud wo
assure their visitors oj a pleasant
outing.

New ( iri'iiada Haje Hall team
won 2 games Katuruav; ono with
Enid Team at Enid in tho fore
noon, oue with Fairvu w Team at
New Grenada in the afternoon.

PUBLIC SALE

HIGH GRADE RANGE HORSES

Will be sold at the Hotel Vrd, in
Foil Littleton, i'a.,

Tuesday, August 25, 1008,

At )ao O'clock, Sharp

ONE CARLOAD
ranging from - to 4 years old. This Is
mi extra good lot of Horses and Cults,
they s re bred from the best stock on
the range and will good general
purpose Horses. They will not be
hard to break, as there is no lironeo
blood In them. If you need a horse
do not fia.il to nltend this sale. Year-
lings uubrandod.

Sale- - Kain or shine. A credit of
nine months will be given.

KORBKS A t'OKNKV.

i l s 1

!

NOW FOR BARGAINS i

! THE IRWIN STORE

l

GREAT AUGUST SALE

We are going to offer our entire stock of

fancy Decorated China,
Cut ('lass. Lamps. Hooks,

Framed Pictures, etc.. at about

HALF PRICE
during this ffiOtltb. This is no fkr sale. Come In

and look us over. We are sure it will pay you to

invest now for farthor uso.

The Irwin Store.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
BIG UNDERSELLING STORE,

McCONNELLSB'JRG. PA

Midsummer V ! 1 1 ! i ie-- ry

We are closing out our stock ofhats
at reduced prices. Also, Ribbons, Belts,
Combs, Collars, and fancy Shirtwaists,
reduced to halfprice.

Ifyou want bargains, come at once
before they are gono.

Store opposite I'ostofHoe.

Oreat Granger's Picnic.

The 85th Annual Great
Picuic Kxhioitiou will be

held on tho "Old CampGrounds,"
Williams' Grove, August 24-2-9,

LQ08, The exhibition of tarm
machinery, lmpletneuls, etc., and
live stock promises to oxcecd
that of any form r year. A

bplead y prof rim will be present- -

(ul iu tho Auditorium: VVudues

day, Governor Stewart and other
Slate officials; Thursday, lion.
W. F. Hill, Master Pennsylvania
state Gaange aud other promi-
nent G ringers.

Tuesday and Wednesday even-

ing, Mr. Frank R Roberson, io
illustrated lectures; Monday and
Thursday evenings Treble Cleff

Coucert Co.
Kve-ythi- ug High Grade aud

Up to date.
Free admission to the grounds.
Excursion ou all railroads. Con-sui- t

your Station Agent.

Cider Making.

The understand is dmpared with a
first class steum outfit ut Ills home '

near Jugtown, to do eider making,
ami hereof gives notice that his mill
will be reudy for business ou every
Wednesday until tho lirst of October,
unci after that time, on Wedutsiluy
mul Thursday i)t each week.

6 20 tf Nk k Hoiiman.

Cider Making at Waterfall.

Having purchased a fine new Getter
8 horsepower Engine and a new Grind
er, I am prepared to run my press
with more speed and satisfaction, and
will open up business on Tuesday,
September 1, 11)11, and Tuesday of
Mail week following until necejsary
when I will run other days iu the weel
us may be required. Thanking all
for past patronage, aud asking a con-
tinuance of the same, I urn

Yours respectfully,
8 20-3- 1. N H. Al.U)WAY.

G. E. JACOBS
Specialist in

LENSES
FORTHEEYES

In McCounellsburg,
At Washington House

Friday, August 28ih.

r

V""'1,.

Farm At Private Sale.
Farm containing tiw acres, nil

farm laud, located at Clayhck,
Fraukhn county, Pa., 4 miles
south ( f Mercorsburg. This farm
bat all necessary improvements
and fruit of all kinds. Plenty ol
water. Also piece of timber land
containing 7 acres, which will not
be sold until after the farm 's
tlispj.sod of. iuyinro of J. L.
Meredith, Mei cetsburg, Pa.

8-0 1.

Mountain House
( Uimwn as Mul vulae'K.)

DF.LIGHTFULSOMMER RESORT

This well known place situated 00
the turnpike between the t p of sidc-lin-- ;

Hill am! the top of ltays Kill, H
mlies west of McCounellsburg and

oast of Kverett, is uow under the
mnnngeinent of ttie undersigned, uin-i- s

open to the traveling public uiul for
the accomodation of regular boarder
familial looking lot a cool place to
spend a few weeks during the hot sum
met- weather will find this place ideul.
Tor further information address.

Mus. vv. w. HooidMBonVj
Kreeewood, I'a

C. M RAY,

Auctioneer,
Postoluce Address; McCoDiiellsburg, Pa.

nflaea Yeara' KKMriasta OtriM to the in
ureuslrw number of e. lls fur my services. 1

have dollea to netlf v the public tn this in m
Dr ttmt I sliull hold mysell In reiulloess for
p ibllc sulti nui-tl- io. Prices moderate,
und sillstuitton Kuurnnleed.

It.

6

8
810

6 per cent Mortgages.
taod (or our moktoaok invkstmknt

''IIKMTI.AK. wtifeh Mbova our miltiue plun of
placlDK uiouey on ltfc:.L KSTATK la PITTS
IIDIUJ. I'A . nitsr MOHTOAOKS II percent
to itie Investor. All expenses pind by Hie bor-

rower Wc accept of remittances of N0J to
1 Hi.uiu and over. We have the hlshest refer-
ences, which appear on circular. Over lis
vcars In buulrufss. Si ml us your spare money
for Investment.

Jas. W. Drape & Co.,
Scotch Moitmi n Hanker-'- . Suite SIMi

Farmers' Bank lildit., PITTSBURG.

KILL the COUGH
akd CURB the LUNGS

WITH Dr. Kbiis's
New Discovery

FflH rOUCHS ilrU,w" VOLD8 Trial Botni fr.,
AMI) AIL THROAT AND UlNOTtlOUtLSI
atABAN l.KD aATIBl'AOXOKVS
inn. wnnv Toiniwnim

Cure Vcldai Prevent Pneumonia

D

oooooooooooo oxoooxooooco
0 mi.i ne massing

Years
mine ton quickly for any one to put off the starting of a SAYINGS
ACCOl'NT. Next wivk drifts too easily into nexl month and next

. . ..V. 1 .ILik - r. 'llionm Mini liexL u-u- i , hum nuitui oii.t-i- i iiit'mjn Mover. " i" 91 mi ,

is the time to begin, even though your first deposit Is (mail. The hab-

it U soon acquired, and once acquired, your future will be safe.

The First National Bank
OF McCONNELLSBURG.

Operates under the Stiict Banking Laws of the United
Stak-- s Government.

Pays Three Per Cent Compound Interest.

xxxxoooox-cxooxoxxx- x

FULTON COUNTY BANK
McConnellsburg, Fa.

(ORGANIZED IN 1887. )

per cent. Interest Paid on Time Monev.
Deposit it, when

you have a
surplus, with

9
s

when
In need

from

The Fulton County Bank.
Tile otticers are men with years of practical training in their re- -

speetivo linos. They are thoroughly competent and oxereiso pru- -

. uence and the utmost, In tho management of this institution.
They do not have a dollar Invested in stocks or corporation bonds.

" Individual liability and security to Depositors of more than
5 900,000.00.
5 W II Mri nV . fo.h.ar

EIGHTEEEN STOCKHOLDERS
DtriGOTOBS : J. Nelson Sipes, Chas. It. Spanglor, A. U. Nace,

Wm. H. NVlson, J. F. Johnston, Walter M. Comerer, A. P. Baker.

J. K. Johnston's
ASK TO SEE THE

Taylor Bargains

SUITS REDUCED

THE FAMOUS 1 TAYLOR.

The Tailor of New York
and Chicago is still offering
tremendous inducements to
his old and new friends. A
large number of his most at
tractive fabrics are being
sold at a saving on each suit
offrom

$2.00 to $10.00
Think of it and every suit
made specially to'yonr own
order and thoroughly up-to-da- te.

Come and select yojir
choice offabrics

-:-

and get the full benefit of
the Summer wear.

Fancy Trousers

FL

BOOKKEEPING.

Open Tho Year,

Kjj
Wa

Borrow,

LAWNS AND

INDIA LINENS

6reatly Reduced
Be sure to get the re-

duced prices on Snow
White's.

White Oxfords
Some very interest-int- ,

Reductions.

Tan, Gun Metal, and
Patent Leather Oxfords
for Men and JVomen.

SHOES
FOR THE

FAMILY
DRESS SKIRTS

SHIRT IVAISTS

SUESINE SILK

Muslins andSeersuckers

LAP DUS TERS, Y NETS
PAROID AND BARRETT ROOFING.

OLD PRICES.

J. K. JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg, Ra.

m

All

u

Free,

The Tri-Stat- e Business College i
SHORTHAND.

Catalogue

Cumberland, Mil.
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